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MBcseN PnlcHeno
A Dnuxr Grnr,Vno Dnr.lus
I think of all the liquor.
Strons. Sweet -
That ieeps from me rvhen I'm awake.
Lift mv ahin uD.
Hold tiack whit l cannot fake.
I sarv your figure in a field. Like a fairytale far away.
We donl spe-a* for months.
Get smashad-
Call.
Say what we never say,
There was a sirl at the bar tol|ieht.
She was voulbut onlv from betrind.
I wantedio walk herhome.
Follow a liquored curve
That in the Sunlisht is iust a line.
But I landed back ir biid
The sunrise sincinc me to sleeo
And you were 5v irv bedside-l
Spinriing in andbutbf every dream.
In fi€ middle of the moonlisht
I let mvself slip into a dreai
While vou eot'uo
Pushetl vou-r elbbws off mv b€d
Got up ind on vour ieans. '
I disairpoint in 'slumber
Mouth saped oDen like a lish without her sea.
I wake io what-we could have been
TWo girls in twistcd sheet$.
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